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Abstract

Baltie herring stocks are not utilized for fish meal ll1hieh means that all the fish meal llsed to
mamifaeture fish feeds in the Baltie Sea region is imported outside the Baltie Sea. Though part of the
nitrogen and phosphorus present in the fish meal is bound to the fish growth, inevitably the mltrient pool
of the Baltie Sea is inereased in the form offish faeces and zmeaten food. lf Bal(ie fish stocks would be
used as feed for the Baltie mariculture, the milrients wOlild reeycle and the externalnutrient flux to the
Baltie Sea might be diminished. In some cases the nutrient balance might even be negative, i.e. more
1Illtrients will be removedfrom the Baltie Sea (in theform ofprodllcedfish) than the externalflux (in the
forin offeed) brings in.

Unless Baltie herring ll1ill be lIsed to manllfactllre fish meal, the most potential way to reeycle Illilrients
is to llse semi-moist or moist diets based on Baltie herring or even the plain herring itself. The problem
of these diets is higher local nutrient load to the water whieh might reslilt to local eutrophicatiOli near
the cage farms. The higher load is a product of high protein-to-energy ratio (PE) and high phosphorus
eontent of tlu! herring if compared to fish meal and commerclal dry feeds. Loeal. load .eould-be_ ..
diminished by balanclng the PE by adding fat and earbohydrate to semi-moist and moist diets. Ifplaiti
herring is usedfor feed, PE might be balanced by giving extra energy in theform ofsupplementfeeding

ß 10w-proteiJi dry feeeJ..

Introduction

Formulated fish feeds consist mainly of fish meal,
the amount. of which may exceed 40-50% of the
diet. Fish meal is the main source of nitrogen and
phosphorus in. the fish feed, the nutrlents which
fonn the most severe discharge problem of the
aquaculture industry. In 1989 the nutrlent
discharge from aquaculture to the Baltic Sea was
ca. 1000 tons phosphorus and ca. 6600 tons
nitrogen accouriting 1.5% of the total phosphorus
and 0.4% of the total nitrogen discharge (Enell and
Ackefors 1991). Baltic fish stocks are not utilized
for fish meal, so all the fish meal used to
manufacture fish feeds in the Baltic Sea region. is
imported outside the Baltic Sea. Though part of the
nitrogen and phosphorus present in the·fish meal is
bound to the fish growth, inevitably the nutrient
pool of the Baltic Sea is increased in the form of
fish faeces and uneaten food. Ir Baltic fish stocks
would be uSed as feed for the Baltic mariculture,
the nutrlents would recycle and the external
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practical guide for fish fanners about the use of
"RECYCLING" Baltic herring in semi-moist and moist feeds is i.n

tended to be published during 1994.

Materials and methods

The material used in this paper consists of
prelirninary results of experiments undertaken
during 1991 and 1992 in Finnish Game and
Fisheries Research Institute's Mariculture Research
Station located at Finnish south-west archipelago
about 30 km west from Turku (Ruohonen and
Vie1ma 1991, 1993). The experiments were
undertaken in 48 m3 net cages in brackish water
(salinity 5-6 %0) with rainbow trouts weighing
initially about 0.5 kg. The experiments lasted 3-4
months after which the fish weighed 1-2 kg. 200
fish per cage were weighed individually at the
beginning of the experiments. The fish were
weighed individually at the end of the experimen~
too. 20 randornly chosen fish were gutted frc.
each cage to determine the gutted weight. Five fish
per cage were pooled and minced to carcass
samples. At the beginning of the experiment a pool
of 10 fish was taken for carcass analysis.

In 1991 dietary treatments varied from commercial
dry feed to plain chopped Baltic herring. In
addition, four isoenergie semi-moist and moist
diets with constant protein-to-energy ratio (PE) and
varying moisture and Baltic herring content were
used Table 1). Experimental dry feed used was
Tess Edel and it was delivered by Raision Tehtaat
Ltd. All other diets were prepared at the research
station. In 1992 the effect of supplement feeding
by a low-protein dry feed on the chopped herring
feeding was studied. Dry diets were delivered by
Finnewos Ltd. In all experiments the fish were fed
manually for half an hour untill satiation was
achieved. Three replicate cages per treatment were
applied in all experiments.

Diet exp. 1 was prepared by drying diet exp. 2 in warm air flow.

Table 1. Fonnulation of the experimental diets in 1991

experiments in addition to commercial dry feed

and plain chopped Baltic herring (% of diet).

Ingredient Diet Diet Diet Diet

exp. 1 exp. 2 exp.3 exp.4

Baltic herring 49.0 49.0 69.5 84.2

fish meal 37.4 37.4 20.8 8.8

fish oil 11.2 11.2 7.8 5.5

guar gum 1.8 1.8 1.4 1.1

vitamins 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.4

TOTAL 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Nitrogen and phosphorus
retained 10 fish

Nitrogen and phosphorus
retained 10 fish

"IMPORTING"

Nitrogen and phosphorus
in faeces and unealen food

Nitrogen an<! phosphorus
in other ingredienls

Nitrogen and phosphorus in feed

Nitrogen and phosphorus
in faeces an<! unealen food

nutrient flux to the Baltic Sea might be dirninished
(Figure 1).

This paper concentrates on nutrient load to the
water from the production and contains
preliminary material and discussion of the project
"Baltic herring as food for rainbow trout" which
has been undertaken in Finland during 1991-1993.
The project aims to evaluate the potential of semi
moist and moist diets as wen as plain chopped
herring in Finnish mariculture, and to solve
nutritional and environmental problems inhibiting
the increase of Baltic herring use in fish feeds. A

Figure 1. Schematic illustration of the nutrient
fluxes whenfish meal-based dry feeds ("IMPORT
ING") or Baltic herring-based diets ("RECY
CliNG") are used in mariculture within the Baltic
Sea.
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Table 2. Amount of Baltic herring that could be used in

different types ot tish feeds. The amount ot protein

originating trom herring is also shown.

Feed Herring Protein FC1 Herring Herring

type % % usage2 protein3

dry 12 45 1.5 0.20 4
semi-moist 49 34 2.4 1.20 22
moist 84 19 4.3 3.65 66
chopped 100 15 7.9 7.86 100
1 feed consumedlfish produced

2 kg herring used/kg fish produced

3 % dietary protein from herring

INCREASING HERRING CONTENT

INCREASING WAlER CONTENT
)

Table 3. Proximate composition of Baltic herring and

commercial dry feed (in % unless otherwise stated).

INCREASING WAlER CONlENl

Figure 2. Phosphorus (a) and (b) nitrogen load to
the water in rainbow trout net cage culture when
different types offeed are used. Herring-based
semi-moist and moist diets (exp. 1 to 4) result to
higher loeal but lower externaiload than commer
cial dry feed. Chopped herring results to the high
est loeal load but negative extemal load. Local
load refers to the total amount ofnutrients re
leasedfrom the cages and externalload to the nu
trients originating outside the Baltic Sea, i.e. in
the externalload the nutrients in the Baltic her
ring are omitted. Gutted weights after the experi
ment are shown with small black squares. Error
bars refer to standard error of the mean of three
replicate cages.

Results and discussion

Unless Baltic herring will be used to manufacture
fish meal, the most potential way to recycle
nutrients is to use semi-moist or moist diets based
on Baltic herring or even the plain herring itself
(Table 2). Small amounts of Baltic herring in the
form of silage has been used in extruded dry feeds
in Finland during the recent years. The problem of
semi-moist and moist feeds is that herring-based
diets (exp. 1 to 4 in Figure 2) result to higher local
load than commercial dry feed. Chopped herring
results to the highest local load. The higher local
load might result to eutrophication near the cage
farms. The higher nutrient load is a product of high
PE and high phosphorus content of the Baltic
herling if compared to fish meal and dry feed
(Table 3). The optimal PE for rainbow trout is
estimated to be 22-24 mg protein per kJ digestible
energy (Cho 1992).

1 MJ/kg

2 protein-to-energy ratio (g crude protein/MJ gross energy)

Baltic herring Dry feed

asfed dry matter asfed dry matter

water 78 - 9 -
crude protein 15 68 41 45
crude tat 2 9 23 25
ash 3 14 6 7
remainder 2 9 21 23
TOTAL 100 100 100 100
phosphorus 0.48 2.18 1.09 1.20
gross energy1 4.5 20.5 22.3 24.5
PE2 33.2 18.5
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Figure 3. Phosphorus (a) and nitrogen (b) load to
the water in rainbow trout net eage culture when
different types offeed are used. Supplementfeed
ing ofhigh energy-Iow protein dry feed to
ehopped herring (suppl. A to C) reduees the loeal
load almost to the same level as with eommereial
dry feeds (dlY feed A and B). Local load refers to
the total amount 01 nutrients releasedIrom the
eages and externalload to the nutrients originat
ing outside the Balfic Sea, i.e. in the externaiload
the nutrients in the Baltie herring are omitted.
Gutted weights after the experiment are shown
with small blaek squares. Error bars refer to stan
dard error ofthe mean ofthree replicate cages.
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PE balanced PE unbalanced

asfed dry matter as fed dry matter

Ba/tic herring 69 - 69 -
Fish meal 14 - 25 -
Fish oil 9 - 5 -
Wheat starch 7 - - -
Guargum 0.5 - 1 -
TOTAL 100 - 100 -
phosphorus 0.65 1.44 0.87 1.92

dig. energy1 10.1 22.5 10.0 22.2

PE2 21.2 29.5

1 digestible energy MJlkg

2 protein-to-energy ratio (g dig. protein/MJ dig. energy)
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A negative external load was achieved by feeding.
the fish with plain chopped herring, i.e.mon.w
nutrients was be removed from the Baltic Sea (in
the form of produced fish) than the external flux
(in the form of feed) brought in. A reasonable dec-
rease in the external load of the formulated diets
was only achieved when the herring content excee
ded 70% of the diet (exp. 3 and 4 in Figure 2).

The local nutrient load might be diminished by
CD adding fat and carbohydrate to semi-moist and
+- moist diets (see Table 3 for an example) which
-§> balances the dietary PE. If plain chopped herring is

1000'(jj wished to use, supplement feeding with a low
~ protein diet gave promising results in balancing the

CD PE (Figure 3) and reducing the nutrient load to the
:s water. Supplement feeding of high energy-Iow pro-
CD tein dry feed to chopped herring (supp!. A to C in

Figure 3) reduced the localload almost to the same
level as with commercial dry feeds (dry feed A and
B). However, to give recommendations about supe
plement feeding, further studies are needed.

2000 Table 3. Formula for herring-based feeds with balanced

and unbalanced PE2 (in % unless otherwise stated).
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